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Major Developments 
 

Power Restoration Efforts Underway after Strong Storms Hit Southeastern U.S. March 

21–22  
Strong storms producing high winds and hail knocked out power to at least 331,800 customers across the Southeast 

U.S. on Tuesday evening with impacts lasting into Wednesday. Wind gust of up to 70 mph were reported, downing 

trees and powerlines. As of 3:30 p.m. EDT Wednesday, 31,676 customers remained without power. Georgia Power, 

the hardest hit utility with 179,000 customer outages, said it expects the majority of customers to be restored by 

11:30 p.m. EDT Wednesday. The table below shows the latest reported outages by utility.   

 

Southeast U.S. Customer Power Outages 
March 21–22, 2017 

Electric Utility State Latest Reported  

Georgia Power GA 19,920 

North Georgia EMC GA 4,834 

Amicalola EMC GA 3,350 

Jackson EMC GA 21 

Cobb EMC GA 10 

SCE&G SC 83 

EPB TN 3,064 

Sequachee Valley Electric Cooperative TN 394 

TOTAL*  31,676 
*Total outages represent only electric utilities listed in this table.  

Sources:   

http://outagemap.georgiapower.com/external/default.html?hp=tm_po_view_outage_map 

https://twitter.com/georgiapower?WT.svl=tw3&hp=rfy_twitter 

https://www.facebook.com/NorthGeorgiaEMC 

https://www.facebook.com/Amicalola-EMC-254033993290/ 

http://www.jacksonemc.com/news/news-announcements-jackson-emc-community 

http://jemc.maps.sienatech.com/ 

https://twitter.com/cobbemc 

https://epb.com/ 

https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/south-carolina/articles/2017-03-22/more-than-2-000-without-power 

http://www.timesfreepress.com/news/breakingnews/story/2017/mar/22/sequachee-valley-electric-coop 

 

 

Electricity 
 

Xcel Energy Proposes 11 New Wind Farms Totaling 3,380 MW by 2021 
Xcel Energy on Tuesday said it has proposed 11 new wind farms in seven states, which would add a total of 3,380 

MW of new wind generation to its system by 2021. The company proposed a combination of owned wind farms and 

power purchase agreements. On Tuesday, Xcel Energy submitted a proposal to add 1,230 MW of new wind energy 

in Texas and New Mexico, with the majority owned by the company. Last week the company launched its largest-

ever wind expansion in the Upper Midwest, with a proposal to add seven new wind farms in Minnesota, North 

Dakota, South Dakota, and Iowa. The plan brings an additional 1,550 MW of new wind energy to its Upper Midwest 

system, with most of the projects being company owned. In Colorado, construction is set to begin this spring on the 

600 MW Rush Creek Wind Farm.  All projects are in various stages of regulatory approval. 

http://investors.xcelenergy.com/file/Index?KeyFile=38629529 

http://outagemap.georgiapower.com/external/default.html?hp=tm_po_view_outage_map
https://twitter.com/georgiapower?WT.svl=tw3&hp=rfy_twitter
https://www.facebook.com/NorthGeorgiaEMC
https://www.facebook.com/Amicalola-EMC-254033993290/
http://www.jacksonemc.com/news/news-announcements-jackson-emc-community/jackson-emc-closing-storm-related-outages
http://jemc.maps.sienatech.com/
https://twitter.com/cobbemc
https://epb.com/
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/south-carolina/articles/2017-03-22/more-than-2-000-without-power-after-south-carolina-storms
http://www.timesfreepress.com/news/breakingnews/story/2017/mar/22/sequachee-valley-electric-coop-reports-1200-still-without-power/418949/
http://investors.xcelenergy.com/file/Index?KeyFile=38629529
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FirstEnergy Plans $166 Million in Infrastructure Projects to Enhance West Virginia 

Electric System in 2017 
FirstEnergy Corp. said it expects to invest about $166 million in 2017 on distribution and transmission infrastructure 

projects to help enhance service reliability for its customers in Mon Power’s 34-county West Virginia service area. 

The projects include transmission enhancements to reinforce the system, along with constructing new distribution 

lines and inspecting and replacing utility poles and other equipment.  

https://www.firstenergycorp.com/newsroom/news_releases/-166-million-in-infrastructure-projects-planned-in-mon-

power-are.html 

 

Senate Committee Passes Bill to License Advanced Nuclear Plants 
A U.S. Senate committee on Wednesday passed the Nuclear Energy Innovation and Modernization Act requiring the 

Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) to develop a regulatory framework to enable the licensing of advanced 

nuclear reactors that could come into development in 10 or 15 years. The nuclear industry faces competition from 

cheap natural gas prices and the growing wind and solar power industries. It was uncertain whether the full Senate 

would debate the bill or if the measure would be absorbed into broader energy legislation. 

Reuters, 12:03 March 22, 2017 

 

Petroleum 
 

Coast Guard Responding to Oil Spill in Lower Mississippi River, Louisiana March 21  
The Coast Guard on Tuesday was responding to a natural gas and crude oil discharge from an abandoned wellhead 

owned by Hilcorp Energy near mile marker 10 on the Lower Mississippi River, southwest of Venice, Louisiana. The 

National Response Center received a report of the spill at approximately 1:14 p.m. CDT on Monday. An estimated 

840 gallons of crude oil spilled in the water, the Coast Guard said. Hilcorp Energy reported that the source of oil was 

secured at approximately 9:45 p.m. EDT Tuesday. Hilcorp Energy has contracted CUDD Well Control, OMI 

Environmental Solutions, and Clean Gulf Associates to conduct response operations. Boom, sorbent material, and 

skimming vessels are being used to reduce the spread of oil and collect oil from the water’s surface. The Coast 

Guard was scheduled to conduct an overflight of the area on Wednesday to assess the situation. There are no reports 

of affected wildlife and the cause of the incident is under investigation. 

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/18f16e1 

 

FCCU at Valero’s 335,000 b/d Port Arthur, Texas Refinery Running at 13 Percent March 

22 – Sources 
The fluidic catalytic cracking unit (FCCU) at Valero Energy Corp's Port Arthur, Texas, refinery was running at 13 

percent capacity during repairs to a boiler on the unit, sources familiar with plant operations said on Wednesday. 

Production on the 75,000 b/d FCCU was reduced to about 10,000 b/d overnight as Valero determined repairs were 

needed to stop a steam leak on the boiler, the sources said. 

Reuters, 14:13 March 22, 2017 

 

NARL Seeks Buyer for Its 115,000 b/d Come by Chance Refinery in Newfoundland and 

Labrador – Sources 
SilverPeak Financial Partners, the owners of North Atlantic Refining Limited, who bought the Come by Chance 

refinery in 2014 as a turnaround bet are quietly trying to unload the asset after facing weak margins and high 

regulatory costs, according to two people familiar with the efforts. The pool of potential bidders for the refinery and 

associated gasoline stations is small due to the remote location off Canada’s east coast that is seen as a drawback for 

U.S. Gulf refiners with infrastructure closer to the refining-rich Gulf and Midcontinent. The plant must comply with 

Canadian regulations and also must meet U.S. specifications for the fuel it exports, including the purchase of 

renewable fuel credits. Irving Oil is seen as the most likely candidate to bid on the refinery because it operates a 

large plant in the province’s capital of St. John’s, and also has a fuel distribution network in the region, the sources 

said. 

http://www.reuters.com/article/us-canada-refinery-sale-idUSKBN16S2HZ 

 

U.S. Crude Inventories Increase by 5 Million Barrels – EIA 
U.S. crude inventories rose by 5 million barrels in the last week and crude imports rose by 1.069 million b/d, the 

Energy Information Administration (EIA) said on Wednesday. Crude stocks at the Cushing, Oklahoma delivery hub 

rose by 1.419 million barrels, EIA said. 

Reuters, 10:32 March 22, 2017 

 

 

https://www.firstenergycorp.com/newsroom/news_releases/-166-million-in-infrastructure-projects-planned-in-mon-power-are.html
https://www.firstenergycorp.com/newsroom/news_releases/-166-million-in-infrastructure-projects-planned-in-mon-power-are.html
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USDHSCG/bulletins/18f16e1
http://www.reuters.com/article/us-canada-refinery-sale-idUSKBN16S2HZ
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Natural Gas 
 

Cheniere Shuts Sabine Pass LNG Train 3 in Louisiana March 22 – Source 
Train 3 at Cheniere Energy’s Sabine Pass LNG export terminal in Louisiana unexpectedly shut Wednesday 

morning, according to energy data provider Genscape. There have been no sizeable revisions to gas nominations yet, 

but an extended outage would result in lower nominations. Nominations for Wednesday were just over 2 billion 

cubic feet, according to Reuters data. Each train can liquefy about 0.65 Bcf/d. 

Reuters, 12:07 March 22, 2017 

 

Algonquin Gas Transmission Reports Outage Resolved at Its Oxford Compressor Station 

in Connecticut March 22 
Algonquin Gas Transmission (AGT) on Wednesday said the outage at its Oxford Compressor Station in Connecticut 

was resolved and the station returned to full capability. AGT earlier on Wednesday reported the outage and said 

repair efforts to restore the compressor station to full capacity were underway. 

https://infopost.spectraenergy.com/InfoPost/AGHome.asp?Pipe=AG 

 

 

Other News 
 

Nothing to report. 

 

 

International News 
 

Libya’s Oil Output Increases to 700,000 b/d after Port Fighting Ends – NOC 
Libya’s oil production reached 700,000 b/d, the National Oil Corporation (NOC) said on Wednesday, recovering 

from a drop earlier this month caused by fighting at two key oil ports. The NOC chairman said it expects to reach 

800,000 b/d by the end of April and 1.1 million b/d by August.  

Reuters, 11:56 March 22, 2017 

 

 

Energy Prices  
 

U.S. Oil and Gas Prices 
March 22, 2017 

 Today Week Ago Year Ago 

CRUDE OIL 
West Texas Intermediate U.S. 
$/Barrel 

47.19 48.03 41.40 

NATURAL GAS  
Henry Hub 
$/Million Btu 

3.06 3.04 1.76 

Source: Reuters 
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Links 
 

This Week in Petroleum from the U.S. Energy Information Administration (EIA) 
http://www.eia.gov/oog/info/twip/twip.asp  
Updated every Wednesday.  

 

Weekly Petroleum Status Report from EIA 
http://www.eia.gov/oil_gas/petroleum/data_publications/weekly_petroleum_status_report/wpsr.html 
Updated after 10:30 AM & 1:00 PM ET every Wednesday. 

 

Natural Gas Weekly Update from EIA  
http://www.eia.gov/oog/info/ngw/ngupdate.asp 
Updated after 2:00 PM ET every Thursday. 

 

 

ENERGY ASSURANCE DAILY 
 

Energy Assurance Daily provides a summary of public information concerning current energy issues. Published 

Monday through Friday to inform stakeholders of developments affecting energy systems, flows, and markets, it 

provides highlights of energy issues rather than a comprehensive coverage.  Energy Assurance Daily is updated 

online Monday through Friday after 5:00 p.m. ET.  For more information, visit the Infrastructure Security and 

Energy Restoration (ISER) website at:  

http://www.oe.netl.doe.gov/ead.aspx 

 

Please direct comments and questions to:  ead@oe.netl.doe.gov 

 

http://www.eia.gov/oog/info/twip/twip.asp
http://www.eia.gov/oil_gas/petroleum/data_publications/weekly_petroleum_status_report/wpsr.html
http://www.eia.gov/oog/info/ngw/ngupdate.asp
http://www.oe.netl.doe.gov/ead.aspx
mailto:ead@oe.netl.doe.gov

